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(NAPSA)—A growing number
of parents are giving the gift of
fiscal responsibility this holiday
season—and giving themselves
peace of mind. 

They are doing this by giving
prepaid cell phones and pay-as-
you-go cash cards. A prepaid cash
card looks and works like a credit
card except you load its value in
advance.

In addition to being able to
reach their teen or college student
anytime, anywhere, prepaid cell
phones offer several advantages:

• They eliminate the possibil-
ity of running up unexpected
charges by going over the limit on
monthly minutes, as with post-
paid plans.

• They also offer convenience.
A parent, teen or college student
can replenish wireless airtime
with most major wireless carriers
at various locations, such as select
Coinstar Centers in supermarkets
nationwide.

Prepaid cash cards also offer
parents peace of mind, with the
knowledge that their teen is never
stranded without money.

A prepaid cash card, such as a
GreenDot™ prepaid MasterCard®

card, empowers those who have
weak credit or no credit or who do
not have a bank account—a signif-
icant number of people. 

It’s estimated that more than
10 million American households
are without bank accounts, 50
million adults in the U.S. do not
have credit cards, and most teens
legally cannot obtain credit.

Prepaid cash cards can also em-
power consumers by giving them
access to savings from online shop-
ping, which generally accept only
credit or debit cards. Plus, prop-
erly used, they can be an excellent
financial budgeting tool and help
to prevent unchecked credit and

debit spending.
While prepaid cash cards help

facilitate “plastic spending” and
serve as an opportunity to keep
expenses in check, experts say
using a prepaid cash card can also
save the average consumer an
estimated $343 per year in inter-
est and fees over credit cards.

And, there is the convenience of
being able to replenish the card at
locations such as Coinstar Centers
in supermarkets.

There are some details to
consider. The recipient must regis-
ter to receive their personalized
prepaid MasterCard® card. Unlike
store gift cards, it cannot be given
away to someone whose name is
not on the card. Also, there is a
monthly account maintenance fee,
making it ideal as a gift to a fam-
ily member.

Coinstar, Inc. offers a range of
products and services such as coin
counting, electronic payment solu-
tions, and entertainment services. 

For more information, visit
www.coinstar.com or call 800-928-
CASH.

Family Gifts That Empower

When properly used, a prepaid
cash card can help a young per-
son master the basics of budget
management.

(NAPSA)—The next time you
want to add pizzazz to your meal
and shake up your taste buds, try
these refreshingly tasty dishes
with the perfect blend of season-
ings and a touch of sweetness. 

For a tropical taste sensation of
fruits and spices, the Apple Mango
Compote with Tuna Steaks will
kick it up a notch. 

The Ham with Sweet & Spicy
Plantain Chutney has a unique
mix of flavors that you can spice
up or cool down by varying the
amount of cayenne pepper. When
you sauté the plantains, pineapple
and peppers—look out! The aroma
will captivate your senses. Both
dishes are easy to make and use
NatraTaste® sugar substitute.

APPLE MANGO COMPOTE
WITH TUNA

4 tuna steaks, about 4 oz. each 
2 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup ripe mango, diced

(approx. 1 mango)
1 cup green apple, diced

(approx. 1 apple)
1 cup red onion, diced 
1 poblano pepper, diced 

1⁄4 cup apple cider vinegar 
2 packets NatraTaste® sugar

substitute 
1⁄4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1⁄4 teaspoon ground cloves 
1⁄4 teaspoon ground cumin 
Preheat broiler. Brush tuna

steaks with olive oil. Cook the
tuna under a preheated broil-
er for 4 minutes on each side,
depending on the thickness of
the tuna. 

While tuna is cooking, sauté
mango, apple, onion and
poblano pepper in butter on
medium heat until tender,

approximately 3 minutes. Add
vinegar and cook for 3 more
minutes. Add NatraTaste
sugar substitute and spices
and cook for 1 additional
minute, stirring constantly.

Transfer the tuna steaks to
warm serving plates and top
with apple mango compote
and serve immediately.
Preparation Time: 25 minutes

SERVES 4
Per serving: 347 calories, 28 g

protein, 16 g carbohydrates (13 g
net carbohydrates), 3 g fiber, 19 g
fat, 60 mg cholesterol, 113 mg
sodium

HAM WITH SWEET & SPICY
PLANTAIN CHUTNEY

2 packets NatraTaste® sugar
substitute

1 tablespoon ground
cinnamon

1⁄4 teaspoon ground cloves

1⁄4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
2 tablespoons olive oil
2 8-ounce center cut smoked

ham slices, approximately
1⁄2” thick

1 soft, ripened plantain, cut
into rounds,
approximately 1⁄2” thick

1 cup fresh pineapple
wedges (approximately 1⁄2
fresh pineapple)

1 poblano pepper, diced
2 tablespoons butter 
1 can (15-ounce) black

beans
In a small bowl, combine

NatraTaste sugar substitute,
cinnamon, cloves and cayenne
pepper. Set aside.

Heat the oil in a large skil-
let. Add the ham slices and
sauté for 2-3 minutes, turning
once. Set the ham aside and
keep warm. 

In a sauté pan, melt butter
and sauté plantains, pineapple
and poblano pepper for 5 min-
utes. Add black beans (do not
drain) to the plantain mixture.
Cook for an additional 2 min-
utes on low heat. Remove from
heat and evenly blend in
NatraTaste sugar substitute
cayenne spice mixture.

Transfer ham to serving
plates and serve immediately
with chutney.
Preparation Time: 30 minutes 

SERVES 4
Per serving: 535 calories, 30 g

protein, 39 g carbohydrates (30 g
net carbohydrates), 29 g fiber, 29 g
fat, 78 mg cholesterol, 1,965 mg
sodium

Visit NatraTaste.com for more
recipes and information.

Tropical Sensations Stimulate The Senses

Apple Mango Compote with Tuna
and Ham with Sweet & Spicy
Plantain Chutney add a refreshing
taste of the tropics to your table.

(NAPSA)—The joy of the holi-
days is spending time with friends
and family. Create more time for
loved ones by simplifying your
shopping list. The beauty experts
at Sally Beauty Supply have
created this foolproof gift guide to
make your holidays less stressful. 

A paraffin spa may be the per-
fect gift for that special someone
who deserves to be pampered. The
Gigi Paraffin Bath Spa is a com-
mercial-grade esthetician spa for
professional paraffin treatments,
providing fast-acting heat relief
for sore, tired muscles and joints.
Paraffin treatments are also a
great way to soften rough, dry
skin. The Gigi Para Foot Mitts or
Gigi Para Hand Mitts make great
additions to this gift. 

Treat the discriminating women
on your list to the beautiful,
straight hairstyles found in all the
fashion magazines. The Ion Anti-
frizz Ceramic Straightening Iron
makes it easy to create cutting edge
straight styles with top-of-the-line
technology. The Negative Ion Acti-
vator fused to the ceramic plates
prevents hot spot damage, bacteria
and product buildup so hair stays
healthy looking. This is one present
sure to put a smile on her face.

For the person who loves the
results of microdermabrasion, the
Gena Skin Spa Microdermabra-

sion System is just the thing. The
Gena Skin Spa offers effective
exfoliating and resurfacing treat-
ments for the face, body and feet.
These treatments can be a won-
derful way to help diminish fine
lines and wrinkles and smooth
skin’s texture. 

Don’t forget stocking stuffers.
Finger Paints and Sally Girl nail
enamel come in a rainbow of col-
ors. And for the young and young
at heart on your list, there are two
fun lip glosses, Sally Girl Shim-
mer Gloss and Smooch Sphere.

So relax and enjoy this holiday
season, knowing these gifts will be
a perfect fit.

Spa Gifts Top Many Holiday Wish Lists

Various beauty products are the
trend for this year’s holiday wish
list.

(NAPSA)—According to the
CDC, more than 140 deaths were
reported among children last flu
season because of influenza. The
CDC estimates an average 90
children die each year due to the
disease. The best time for chil-
dren to be immunized is as soon
as vaccine is available, say
experts at The National Founda-
tion for Infectious Diseases and
the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics. The new nasal vaccine is a
safe and effective alternative
made from a live, “attenuated”
influenza virus, and is available
for healthy children and adults
five to 49 years of age. For more
information on influenza vaccina-
tion see your health care provider
or visit the CDC at www.cdc.gov.

There’s good news for low-
income Medicare beneficiaries. A
major pharmaceutical company
has announced it will provide its
medicines free to those people
with Medicare endorsed drug dis-
count cards who have exceeded
their annual $600 Medicare
credit. The company, Merck &
Co., Inc. of Whitehouse Station,
N.J., says this policy is consistent
with its longstanding Patient
Assistance Program. This effort
provides free medicines to
patients, regardless of age, who
lack drug coverage and cannot
afford their medicines. In 2003,
free medicines were provided to
more than 600,000 Americans. To
learn more, visit www.merck.
com. For more information about
Medicare, visit medicare.gov or
call 1-800-Medicare.

For the past three years,
singer and actress Mandy Moore
has motivated schoolchildren

around the country to collect
spare change to help fund lifesav-
ing cancer research. The money
raised benefits The Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society. As a high
school student, Moore partici-
pated in the society’s Pennies for
Patients program, a school-based
fundraising effort that brings kids,
teachers, parents, school nurses
and administrators together to
work toward a greater good. To
learn more about bringing pro-
grams to your school, visit www.
schoolandyouth.org or call 1-888-
HELP-LLS.

Pregnancy—it can take a lot to
deal with the emotional ups and
downs that are often part of
expecting. That’s why moms-to-be
need to take special care of them-
selves—both emotionally and
physically. An unwanted side
effect of pregnancy can be yeast
infections or discharge that is a
result of the increased blood flow
to the pelvic region. One way to
stay protected is by using a panti-
liner, such as CAREFREE® DRY
IDEAL™, daily. The extra protection
liners are said to provide the reas-
surance that women can depend
on. They’re designed to lock in
moisture to stay drier and help
stop odors. This helps women feel
fresh, dry and protected.

***
When we remember we are all
mad, the mysteries disappear
and life stands explained.

—Mark Twain 
***

***
The remarkable thing about
Shakespeare is that he really is
very good, in spite of all the peo-
ple who say he is very good. 

—Robert Graves
***

***
There’s only one corner of the
universe you can be certain of
improving, and that’s your own
self.

—Aldous Huxley 
***

***
Too often we...enjoy the comfort
of opinion without the discom-
fort of thought.

—John F. Kennedy 
***




